परिषद:—

संदर्भ:— (1) शिक्षण विभाग, सुरत राज्य गांधीनગर ना. पत्र क्रमांक
तारीख 03/02/2017

(2) संदर्भ:— 1 नो पत्र पर अध्यक्ष मान.कुलपतिश्री आदेश.

आधी सोराजु सुनिवालिस्ट लिखे तथा माननीय अध्यक्षीयोंजो जानावासधी आये के, 
संरक्षण, राज्य, शिक्षा विभाग, गांधीनगर नो पत्र संदर्भ:— 1 वी अदेश करी आये अनेक
माननीय माननीय अध्यक्ष करता लिखाओ माने क्रमांक थन्डरबु, 
कॉम्युनिकेशन डीलर, बनेरे साहित्यी महत्त्व माणी रडे ते अने जोय अधिवारी करवा विनंती करे.

विभागीय अधिकारी

विधाल:— संदर्भ:— 1 नो पत्र

क्रमांक/पी.डी.सी.आर/95/2017
सोराजु सुनिवालिस्ट अध्यक्ष,
सुनिवालिस्ट क्रमांक,
सुनिवालिस्ट रडे,
राजकोट तारीख 11/02/2017

प्रति,
1. सोराजु सुनिवालिस्ट लिखे तथा माननीय अध्यक्षीयो तरडे.

संस्थापत्र 2 साल:—

(1) मान. कुलपतिश्री / कुलसिध्वारी अंगत संस्थापत्र
(2) नियमक्षी, कॉम्युनिस्ट सेंटर वेलसार्ड उपर प्रसिद्ध करवा अंगे
The students passing out from colleges and universities need avenues for placement immediately after. In this regard, it is urged that campus interviews should be held in all the colleges (Government/Grant in aid/ Self Finance Universities etc.) from 15th March, 2017 to 31st March, 2017.

The team from the Knowledge Consortium of Gujarat under the leadership of Mr. Mohmmad Shahid, Commissionerate of Higher Education is coordinating the entire process. The following timeline is envisaged for the Colleges/Universities:

1. Finalization of the campus interview schedule by 10th Feb, 2017.
2. Approaching the Industries, Institutions, Non-Government Organizations (NGOs) or any other agencies who can offer jobs in consultation with the District Collector, District Industries Officer and District Employment Officers from 10th Feb – 26th Feb, 2017.
3. Finalization of the list of employer organizations visiting campus by 27th Feb, 2017.
5. Holding the campus interviews from 18th to 31st March, 2017.

I have written to all the District Collectors and Industries Commissioner to facilitate identification of potential employers for campus interviews. I would, therefore, request you to kindly take up the campus placement program 2017 in all your colleges and help the students connect to the potential employers who can visit the campus for placement. I am sure your efforts will help generate maximum number of jobs through the campus in Gujarat & help brighten the life of youth in the state.

To,
All Vice Chancellors, Gujarat

Copy to,
Commissionerate of Higher Education, Gujarat
Commissioner of Industries, Gujarat
Knowledge Consortium of Gujarat.